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Mr. Wllmot's Report.
A. B. Wlluiot, who followed Ur. 

HuWtrt, **»« « encoure gin* report

Bell3
settled in i bo province, and 
not heard ope word of regret ey
preseed by any 

He expressed
L<ugg«*ti0h of Premier llemmiby. T.n.i 
told of specific cases where tin- plan
had been tried lien* with good results, 
and In* dwelt on the importance of 
having the family come out.

What the Government Has Done.
Hon. Robert Maxwell outlined the 

work which the provincial government 
hââ accomplished in immigration dur 
ing the past four years, in establish- 
thg an agency in London as well as 
In New Brunswick. By the policy 
adopted the immigrant on arrival can 
secure help and information regarding 
suitable land available for his pur
pose. and Is not obliged to come 
hwdifvard. When arrived and lo- 
. ated, he Is educated in scientific 
farming by the experts employed 
the government, and receives ev

Groat Bargains in Fur Collar Coats
Horse Blankets, Sleigh Robes and

ALL COATS BELOW COST

Greatest Bargain of
the Season in ][ g/joe»-*

Ladies’
Fur Collar Coats 

Suitable for 
Driving or Walking

m
i g

\
ho had m: yof the «01 tiers.

Ids pleasure at the !»

\

Men’s
Fur Collar Coats

Below Cost to 
Clear

harness Dept. Mr

ÏN
FEEL THE FEEL OF FIVE ROSES.
M‘5aS?At'.Mh‘*s*?M"ooch

HAPPY BAKtDAYS! .,______ _
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Wo arc offering our tfavellt-rs' 
samples of Coats aa well as. a Us# of 
odd sizes at a sacrifice before com
mencing , etock-tatrtflff. These coats 
arc of imported Beaver Cloth, and In 
perfect" condition. Prices run from 

111 upwards.

One lot of Sheepskin Lined, Cord* 

roy Top, only $4.00

COMPLETE FIGURES OF CENSUSbyI et>
encouragement from the government. :

A. (!. Tuiner. piovlmlul borilnii ' q,, w 13.—Hen. llarlin Bur tiw total 1
twist, referilms to the *re»i poMiblli-i lbe ,„ieu.te census ™'
lies afforded tor ami!» culture end. 1111 l0<u> ’ - , females In ilic llrst line,
fruit crowing snid that alter atUily- li<me« ot ltll /or all ot Canaila ullh rtie ligure» are compared with V"! 
ir» conditions lit tile province and! exception of two sub-dlstrlits In and are subject to a few revisions 
elsewhere, he felt satisfied that Now! B„gH,rt,ew«n. téo lu British t’olumWn Population 1811 :
Brunswick Is second to 1 one, and I list , f,.„. In yUkon Territory. Yukon. lor the niulermenllomtl proylii ■
In this particular branch of develop- , vever ,!0ea not slvt) any population and districts, the figures are as f t 
ment a great future awaits the pro- j 1|V rental.-s and therefore. lows:

,^vrrr.,^,at$. knowing Mr. Turney, address W.j .........................

upwards S » æ iSSi ffi
We carry* a Tar'ae" assortment. Jjr.de « •-« 'îÆ*. .7..Vi .*. N ^ 1^1

H. HORTON 4 SON. LTD. The motion was seconded by T. II.! ..........................................................— _* 11,1.41 *4.57.: 1S>';<
• and 11 Market Square. Raiahrooks. who It: so doing, heartily h"'.;.,, ....................... ............. V..44» 14.7 - 52. •»

1 endorsed the Suggestion of Premie ^.«gwidjilhert.............. ......... II 51.194 xJ-ji •
Flemming and assured him llwi the l'1'1 "uM?» ' ' .............. .. S.4Ü4 7.27S It.687 10..;-Uauetof I.W.O. he tel, would be,,,II. ^j^'Si.v uod Couttiy........................ *•«« *$? «!«

Tito dinner concluded With the Slug. ^unbufrY ,0e vïlawanka ‘ ‘77 It'.')»# 15.16» 21.222 kl.’;:*
i 10* of God Bave the King. }v2*«Ll.nd ......... 15.765 L’U'IX 44.121 ...........
' Y'o k .......................... '777777. 16.027 16415! 51.966 51.420

liopulatiuii for Canada do^F 
with the total of male* and■We have decided to discontinue 

handling ladies’ coats, and now offer 
I he balance of our stock much below 
cost to clear. Tbit* is au opportunity 
of a lifetime to secure the greatest 
bargain in ( oats ever offered. Every 
coat in perfect condition and guaran
teed.,

These Coats are made of imported 
Beaver Cloth, and we now offer them 
at half price.

Prices range from $12.90 upwards.
Also Ladles' Curled Cloth Fitting 

Jackets, now 16.60 were $10.60.
You are Invited to call and examine.

H. HORTON * SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square

Stablemen end Horse Owner, Read 
This and Profit by It.

We have now on exhibition In our 
ohowroom, several stylos of Driving 
Harness, all of our own manufacture. 
The prices range from 610.00 i»r set 
upwards. We make the largest IlmTof 
Harness in the Maritime Provinces. 
You are Invited to call and examine 
our large stock.

We offer the balance of our Fur 
Robes. Coats and Horse Blankets at 
greatly reduced prices.

Otic lot of Ladles' Fur Collar Coats 
bçlww cost to. clear. Every roat -ln 
perfect condition.

* H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
S and 11 Market Square.

Horse Blankets, Fur 
Robes, Mitts and 

Sleigh Bells
Persian Lamb Cloth Reefers, Rub* 

her Interlined, only $7.00.

A call will convince you that never 
such bargains been

:

before have 
offered.

H. HORTON * son; lYd.
S end It Market Square.

the lamest horse fuhhishiho establishment in lovfer canada

j; satnwsr*. . . . ’:

omii Market Sauare m hawkes addresses
& * # frfqt>MU .WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.« H. HORTON df SON, Ltd., be Ohe Of the ways In which the 

women can aid id thn immigration

The speaker then told of the erf. <*t 
that Canada lias upon the immigrant. 
And how this in ttirn is commitfltwtn.t 
when lie returns to his native lar «1. 
Imperceptible tbr rhahg^ may be. and 
he may be unconscious of the trons- 
fci-mation, but when he returns td ti e 
OUI fountry he becomes swale ot tm* 
change. It,- find» that the village ha*

, become smaller, that lie is more soit- 
rdiatit. ûnd has lotit the tone of 
vilitv which he brought with him 
this’way If accomplished the récréai- 
ins of the Empire, the Influence is 
more or less rEilcü.

graded. In truth it W the Immigvunt 
who has made Canada while the estab
lished Canadian L< protie to look upon 
ihc Immigrant as inferior. Mr. Tla^ 
pointed out that the Canadian 
trace his ancestry back to the immi

At five o'clock Mr. Hawkes address
ed the Women's Canadian club in 
Keith's Assembly Rooms. Mis. E. A 
Smith presided. And despite the foci 
that the Christmas season prevented 
several from attending, the audience

The Jtable WAs tastefully decorated I He then pictured °Vm!i

with holly and carnation.-. Preceding |emigrant on leaving bis native land 
the address a business session was and arriving in a new country. •» 1 
held at which tweniy-five new mem- ! it* strange surrounding-» and naoi- 

: ber* were elected to the club. I tiens.
The president. Mrs. Smith, intro- There is no nobler work ’nan u> 

duced Mr. Hawkes. who said tha: panicipate In the work of repeal ux 
there arc two word;- which have bo- l$te country, and the tvoik Whitli 
come degraded: politics and Immi- women can do in this respect can- graîft. The former has been con- not he overestimated. They cartno 
strted often to mean the acquiring ! perlmns. undo the past, but they can 
of spoils, and the politician has come I influence the future, and see to it that 
Id- be recarded too frequently as a, the immigrant receives a welcome on 
moral leper. But in reality politics his arrival To give the newron-r 
is the science of government. The la memory of the good feeling and 
term immigrant has also become de-1 fellowship which he encountered heic

Plenty of Room for All.It is loo often the case, he said, that 
whom the settlersthe people amoug

optimism in the greatness of the looste otbmRmTid whleli anTsalil that to work the=- aecorrtine

Isssrr.sî'fST.'ttr «eEFSürï M?r;£,s,."rç,"r
Lïsus.ts «£HS ESfSHvtisrt
mè,nîro't’w«témnpÆ.whlchP;re «jtoj. m. "«himje. ffjhh Ik* JJ* ^ lmmlsration ttuth

/. Continued from poge one. taken from piece to place, where loo* IJJJJ**®* oRm>elally apple culture, find when sending a new settler to
speaking for Ihe Boar.1 of Trmle. H U.re. •jjtijjj, 'iSJiStaTl and of .he results that have attend^ »,M°en°

B. Bchofleld totnaended the auggea- »hen lnd her pro- hi. pereohu "Ho's in thts hreju-h of « “« “ „ to hlm ,r, p,,.l-
pressed Sg'A. cr mine sheutd he SSLSr^ïSiïSf'r^!:
would he earnestly eonsideted by the »hj* "s p ld ,bat lhe question of Canada a"^.»!*_-0Jb*rir” mev- its assistance net only to the new
member» of the board t, how can New Brunswick take cafe d>UgenUy examining the relative mer but t0 u,05p a,Ve,dy located.

lte said that in the forefront oftU» I» J"*™ who have already come U of New Bronswlck and onto 1 i instruction in s.ien-

ÇS2SSSÏ2B StwKit
the people we have here now. In- agents. -

w. W. llubbard referred to the vast 
of farm lands in ihc provinceMINIM GOVERNMENT 
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Short of Space.
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Christmas Presents to Make Everybody happy
Do Your Gift Shopping at the Big Store-Here Arc Brief Suggestions from a Few Departments 

A List for Mothers and Wee Ones
Appropriate Presents for Ladies and Misses

I ............*2.0*
........................ $1*2-
. ..$3.tr, to $d.on 

. . . .$2.00 to . .0.00
....................... $1.50

.......... 75c. to $1.75
. .. .$1 00 to S1.R0
...........8*>r. to
. .. .$<>.00 to 
.. .$7.50 to $37.50
.......................... 4.50

. . . $2.75 to $12.00 
. .. . 350. to 90c. 
.......... $1.10 to $1.30

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets........................
Novelty Handkerchief Dressing Jacket-..
Fancy Velour Bath downs...........................
Sweater Coaif. white and colored..........
Kl*v\ele<> Vests, quilted....................
Wool Shawls, white and colored...............
Jaeger Scarfs......................................................
Motor Scarf*........................................................
Moi retie Underskirt*, white and colore 1 .
Evening Dresses, while and colored............
Girls' Storm Capes, navy blue...................
Gills' Novellv Sailor Suits.............................
Gills' Wool Clouds...........................................
Girls* Sw-'aier Coats.............................. - -
White Fur .sleigh Pockets for Baby-
Si lk Umbrellas..................................................
Black Silk Waists.........................................
Net Waists.. . ........................... ............
l.usire and Sateen Blouses» black ..........
Tailored Blouses, colored cotton.................

....................... $1.50
.. . èCOc. to $3.00 

, .. $1.00 to$lU.OO 
.. . »30c. to $1.85 
.. . .35c. to $1.85
.. ..25c. t6 *110

. .. $1 00 to $4.25

.................. • . - Sfi.75
..$2.75 to $10.00 

.. ..$2.25 to $7.50 
. . $1.35 to $2.35
,....................$ir,
.. ..10c. to 61.56

........... 75c. to 62.27
.61 lo 66.00 

.... 65c. to 67.00 
. .s:,c. to 6100

.........................ale.
. .'. ..15c. to 610»

t'hlldreti'a Valour Dressing Gowns.. ..
SUk Vhdervesta...........................................
Hniertklrts, white lawn................................
vorset Covers, white lawn RPR

• ZTwhtioM.ron,; aimrt *atid long. with. nn,l without fancy bibs 
Disusing Jackets, ctrpe and velour.» «• •• •
Drenaing Jacket*. Milk................................................
Infanta* Lbhfc Coats TrM “ g*
chOftygn e Drems,
Ladles* Knit S 
infant*’ Short CEft 
infants* Hand and

$1.50
$7.50

hand ma»^ j. •» •

Umere Kimonos.. • a 
Ntaclfine-toade Bibs .

Infants* Wool Jacket^ .. •».<«. •• •• •
Infimta* Robea..................................................
infant* Bhert Dresses.......................................
infants' Bath Slippers .. .............................
Infants' Moccasins, hand made....................- -- ...........................................
ISaMlilW for the iani'-W Bagi. Co'., knd Dress Hangers. Armlets, etc

WHlTEWtA* etCtlON.

haw is and

........... $1 oo to $12 00

............ $3.25 to tG.no
..$3.75 to $12 ™ 
. . .81.10 t.« $1.75 

to SI.10........... gftc

SILK ROOM AND COSTUME SECTION.

Furs for Christmas 
Presentation

Other Gift HintsCrepon Lace Work 
for Xmas Giving

Christmas Linens In Great VarietyA Dazzling Array 
of Art Goods

Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes 

Kid Gloves. The years <sf giving things that nr*» 
useless for Christmas have passed and 
the* people are now giving more sensl-
blc gifts A ptcic^ or Be» of It RB will 
satisfy cvei y woman and you don t 
have io '!» ml «extiavr.gantly in ordei 
to buy salisfivttotlly
MINK STOLES. .

and Beatttlfttl D'OYLIES.Toil will thoroughly appreciate this 
mast display of the most handsome 
gift articles we have ever shown. 
Hundreds of dainty and pretty things 
here that will give much Joy to the 
fortunate recipient. Come and choose 
early.
Rich Cut-CUm 
Sterling Sllner Photo Frames 
Ornaments in Bronze, China and 

White Marble.
Electric iÆmps
Electric Light Shades, Candle Shades
Braes Candle Sticks
Fern Pots, Jardinieres, etc.
Smokers’ Sets. Book Rests.
China in Dresden.

Our Linen Department offers a most attractive variety of Staple and
Beautiful

Hosiery— Bilk. Lisle and Cashmere. 
Gaiters, Spats, Overalls.
Veilings, all the newest kinds, occupy 

ing one entire section 

Ladies' Mufflers, Hat Pins, Belts. 
Ladies’ Bags in Metal and Lealhe 

Ribbons.

Dainty
CENTRES, TRAY CLOTHS, TABLE 
COVÇRS, atd„ for Christmas gifts 

This is the most delicate and hand- 
hand lace work we have shown

y innumerable sugR'Wtlons for appreciative giftsFancy Linons.
patterns and the newness and* brightness of the offerings will appeal t*> all

4> shopper».
TABLE CLOTHS—Berdered Damask with Dinner 61" Tee Nepklne.

sixes and pieces of the choke*! designs. Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, at prices lo suit the pur- Maser. *"

PLAIN HEMSTITCHED IRISH LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS, giving an oppor 
trinity to work your own Km broidery or Initialing. 4".s4", inches. 61.75: 
62x65 inches, extra hear.v linen, 64,25; 72x72 Inches, exlra heavr linen

HO to 6100 
*40 to *78

sorte
tot a k>n« while, ftecelved Just In lime 

tire most acceptable pre-
All MINK MUFFS 

ISABELLA FOX STOLES *17.50 to *30 
ISABELLA FOX MUFFS 
BLACK FOX STOLES. .*20.75 to *65 
BLACK MARTEN STOLES *27 to *45 
•LACK MARTEN MUFFS.S11.50to *25 
PERSIAN LAMB THROWS

j'
I to serve aa 

sent» you could think of. Exquisitely 
executed designs in D’Oylies. Cer.ues. 
Tray Clothe, Table Covers, etc. Make 
your selection early More the choic
est ones have been tsken.

$21.50TheNovelty Neckwear
most up-to-date department In 1 »

Walsttngs in Wool. Fabrics and Vel*

Waistings In New Gioehams.
English Vambrics.
Fancy Baskets, great variety.
Veil and Neck Pins.

$17.60 to $25.00 
PERSIAN LAMB Mti'FFS *20 lo *25 
PERSIAN PAW THSIOWS. . *7.75
PERSIAN PAW MUFFS 
FUR LINED COATS—Mink Collar»

and Revere.................. .. ••• •-**500
ALASKA SABLE COULAR AND 

REVERS

..... 30c. '6 inch.-SMt, .each. t....
8 inch site, each ...........  30c. to 85c.

12 Itch size, each ...... 50c. to $1.16
$2.00 to $8.00

with broad hems, $5.15.
SCALLOPED DAMASK TEA CLOTHS in round or with square ends 

ROUND DAMASK TEA CLOTH (scalloped), quite new.
9Sc, $1.20 and $1.86. 

new LINEN BED SPREADS with handsome BattenbUvg centres. 
84*100 inched. Price $9.00.

Crown, Derby,
U*0gee, etc.

English Plate Entree Dishes 
Toilet Sets. Manicure Sets, In Sterling 

Silver.
$12.003Cx36 inches, at

20 inch elae. each
24 inch sise......................$2.40 to $4.85
26 inch size........................ $3.40 to $6.25

Plated and Art ,
Toilet Set» in Ebony and other v\ oode 
Noveltv Places of ,'Depoa*Art" Ware 
Artistic Den Orhament»
Dolls in endless variety 
Serving Trays, in Oak, Mahogany 
Photo Frames

Gilt Collar Plon.
Jet Brooch Pins.

ANNEX AND MAIN STORE.
(First Floor.X

Size $75.90

20 by 46 Inches ...»•• $6.85 to $8.50 
28 by 28 inches

fur department.
t Second Flooa-. )FINE DAMASK HUCK TOWELLINGS for Fancy Towels, 34 inch, 40c to 

15 and 16 Inch, for Guest Towels, 30c to 48c per yard.
I4.N

ogany and Ouk Clocks 
CHRISTMAS SHOW ROOM.

Mah 60c per yard;FRO NT/STORE.
/

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. Ltd.
ST. JOHN’S FOREUiDST

SHOPPING PLACE.THE MECCA FOR
HOLIDAY BUYING.

\
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